Toronto/Niagara
3 Night /4 Day Group Tour
•

3 Nights Hotel Accommodations in Downtown Toronto Hotel

•

3 Breakfasts

•

3 Dinners (includes Dinner cruise and 1 dinner in Niagara Falls)

•

Meet our guide for an overview Toronto City tour. Your tour includes the Old Town
of York with its bustling St. Lawrence Market, view Fort York, and the financial district
boasting the country's tallest skyscrapers, which make up Toronto's powerful skyline.
Drive by galleries, century-old churches, ethnic neighbourhoods including interesting
Chinatown and the dynamic theatre district.

•

Tour CN Tower. Rocket 58 seconds aboard a glass-faced elevator to the world's
highest viewing galleries. Escalate an additional 33 stories to the Space Deck- the
world's highest observation gallery! Don’t miss the new 5 inch thick GLASS FLOOR.

•

Free time for shopping and lunch on own at Eaton Center

•

Casa Loma Tour - Experience the romance and elegance of a bygone era at Toronto's
renowned castle, Casa Loma. The majestic landmark is the unique legacy of Sir Henry
Mill Pellatt, a prominent Canadian, financier, industrialist and military officer of the early
twentieth century.

•

Dinner Cruise tonight on Lake Ontario. Take in the sunset and experience the sights
and sounds of the city's waterfront and breathtaking skyline. Your memorable evening
includes a 3-hour cruise through Toronto's spectacular Harborfront. Delicious buffetstyle dinner included on board.

•

Meet your local step on guide in Niagara Falls for an informative City tour.

•

Butterfly Conservatory featuring over 2,000 free flying butterflies in this lush tropical
rain forest setting.

•

Free time for shopping and lunch on own along Clifton Hill.

•

Casino time for those who wish to try their luck!

•

Maid of the Mist, get up close and personal with one of the greatest natural wonders
of the world. Feel Mother Nature's power, as you travel in front of the American Falls
and into the Horseshoe of the Canadian Falls

•

All Meal taxes and gratuities/ All Hotel Taxes

•

Driver Room/

From

$359.00 US per

person double occupancy

